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ABSTRACT- Trafficsign   detection is   

atopicincomputer science and languagetechnology 

with the goal of interpreting trafficsigns via 

mathematical algorithms. Traffic 

signrecognitionhashighindustrialpotentialinDriverA

ssistantSystemandIntelligentAutonomous Vehicles. 

There are two tasks in atypical traffic sign 

recognition system: findingthe locations and sizes 

of traffic signs in 

naturalsceneimages(trafficsigndetection)andclassify

ing the detected traffic signs into theirspecific sub-

classes (traffic sign classification).Its real-time 

performance is highly desirable inadditionto its 

recognition performance. Thispaper aims to deal 

with real-time traffic signrecognition, i.e., 

localizing what type of trafficsign appears in which 

area of an input image ata fast processing time. To 

achieve this goal, 

wefirstproposeanextremelyfastdetectionmodule.Ou

rdetectionmoduleisbasedontrafficsignproposalextra

ctionandclassificationbuiltuponaDeeplearningarchir

etecturecalledYouOnlyLookOnce(YOLO)Algorith

ms.Thenweusemeansubtractionalgorithmtoeliminat

ethebackgroundandtosegmenttheforeground.Then,

weuseneuralnetworkalgorithmtofurtherclassifyandr

ecognizethedifferenttrafficsigns. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Traffic signs may be divided into 

differentcategoriesaccordingtofunction,andineachca

tegorytheymaybefurtherdividedintosubclasseswiths

imilargenericshapeandappearancebutdifferentdetail

s.Thissuggeststraffic-sign recognition should be 

carried out as atwo-

phasetask:detectionfollowedbyclassification.Thedet

ectionstepusessharedinformation to suggest 

bounding boxes that maycontain traffic-signs in a 

specific category, 

whiletheclassificationstepusesdifferencestodetermi

newhich specific kind of sign is present (if any). 

(Wenote that the words „detection‟ and 

„classification‟havedifferentmeaningsinthegeneralo

bjectrecognition community where, as exemplified 

bytheImageNetcompetition,classificationmeansgivi

ng an image a label rather than an object, 

anddetection means finding the bounding box of 

anobjectin aspecificcategory.) 

Traffic sign recognition has high 

industrialpotentialinDriverAssistantSystemandIntel

ligentAutonomousVehicles.Therearetwotasksintypi

cal traffic sign recognition system: finding 

thelocations and sizes of traffic signs in natural 

sceneimages (traffic sign detection) and classifying 

thedetected traffic signs into their specific sub-

classes(trafficsignclassification).Trafficsignsaredesi

gnedwithregularshapesandconspicuouscolorstoattra

cthumandrivers‟attentionsoastobeeasily captured by 

human drivers. However, 

therearemanydifficultiesforidentifyingtrafficsignsb

ycomputer algorithms due to illumination 

changes,colordeterioration,motionblur,clutteredbac

kgroundand partial occlusion, etc. 

Trafficsigndetection isatopicin computerscienceand 

language technologywith the goal ofinterpreting 

traffic signsviamathematical algorithms. Traffic 

sign recognitionhas high industrial potential in 

Driver 

AssistantSystemandIntelligentAutonomousVehicle

s.Therearetwotasksinatypicaltrafficsignrecognition 

system: finding the locations and 

sizesoftrafficsignsinnaturalsceneimages(trafficsign

detection) and classifying the detected traffic 

signsintotheirspecificsub-

classes(trafficsignclassification). Its real-time 

performance is 

highlydesirableinadditiontoitsrecognitionperforman

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Computer_science
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Computer_science
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Computer_science
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Language_technology
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Algorithm
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ce. This paper aims to deal with real-time traffic 

sign recognition, i.e., localizing 

whattypeoftrafficsignappearsinwhichareaofaninputi

mage at a fast processing time. To achieve thisgoal, 

we first propose an extremely fast detectionmodule. 

Our detection module is based on 

trafficsignproposalextractionandclassificationbuiltu

pon a YOLO algorithm. Based on the 

darknetframework,thetrainingprocessisbeingperfor

med.Google Colab is a free open sourceframework 

whichisusedtotrainingthewholenetwork 

 

II. LITERATURE SURVEY 
[1] Jayaprakash.A and Dr. C. Kezi Selva Vijila 

,“Detection and Recognition of Traffic Sign 

usingFCMwithSVM,JournalofAdvancesinchemistr

y,vol.13,no.6,pp.6285–

6294,Feb2017.[2]Xiaoguang HU, A. Nagasaka, 

and T. 

Miyatake,“TrafficsignrecognitionusingScaleInvaria

ntFeatureTransformandSVM”.JointsymposiumofIS

PRS conference, 2010[3] Tam T. Le, Son T.Tran, 

“Real Time Traffic Sign Detection 

UsingColorandShape-

BasedFeatures”AsianconferenceonIntelligentinfor

mationandDatabasesystems(ACIIDS),2010,[4]Vish

alR.Deshmukh, 

G.K Batnaik and M.E. Patil, “Real Time 

TrafficSign Recognition system based on Color 

imagesegmentation," International Journal of 

ComputerApplications, vol.83, no.3, Dec 2013. [5] 

AyoubELAHYANI,MohamedELANSARI“Traffic

SignDetectionandRecognitionusingFeaturesCombi

nationandRandomForests,”InternationalJournalofA

dvancedComputerScienceandApplications(IJACSA

),vol.7, no.1,Dec2016. 

 

III. SYSTEM DESIGN 
AusecasediagramintheUnifiedModellingLanguage 

(UML) is a type of behavioural diagramdefined by 

and created from a Use-case 

analysis.Itspurposeistopresentagraphicaloverviewof

thefunctionalityprovidedbyasystemintermsofactors, 

their goals (represented as use cases), andany 

dependencies between those use cases. 

Themainpurposeofausecasediagramistoshowwhatsy

stem functions are performed for which 

actor.Rolesoftheactors inthesystemcan bedepicted 

 

BLOCKDIAGRAM 

 
Fig. 1. Block Diagram 

 

 

GENERALPURPOSEPROCESSOR 

There are five types of general-

purposeprocessorstheyare,Microcontroller,Micropr

ocessor,EmbeddedProcessor,DSPandMediaProcess

or. 

 

PROCESSOR 

Theprocessorisachiporalogicalcircuitthatre

sponds and processes the basic instructions todrive 

a particular computer. The main functions 

oftheprocessorarefetching,decoding,executing,and

writebacktheoperationsofaninstruction.Theprocesso

r is also called the brain of any 

systemwhichincorporatescomputers,laptops,smartp

hones,embeddedsystems,etc.TheALU(ArithmeticL

ogicUnit)andCU(ControlUnit)arethe two parts of 

the processors. The ArithmeticLogic Unit performs 

all mathematical 

operationssuchasadditions,multiplications,subtracti

ons,divisions,etcandthecontrolunitworksliketrafficp

olice,itmanagesthecommandortheoperationofthe 

instructions. The processor communicates withthe 

other components also they are 

input/outputdevicesand memory/storagedevices. 

 

MICROPROCESSOR 

Thegeneral-

purposeprocessorsarerepresented by the 

microprocessor in 

embeddedsystems.Therearedifferentvarietiesofmicr

oprocessorsavailableinthemarketfromdifferent 

companies. The microprocessor is also ageneral-

purposeprocessorthatconsistsofacontrolunit,ALU,a

bunchofregistersalsocalledscratchpad 

registers,control registersandstatusregisters. There 

may be an on-chip memory 

andsomeinterfacesforcommunicatingwiththeexterna

l world like interrupt lines, other lines forthe 

memory and ports for communicating with 

theexternalworld.Theportsoftencalledtheprogramm

able ports that mean, we can programthese ports 

either to be acting as an input or as anoutput. The 

general-purpose processors are showninthebelow 

table. 

BasicComponentsofProcessor 

 ALUstandsforarithmeticlogicunit,which help 
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out to execute all arithmetic 

andlogicoperations. 

 FPU (Floating Point Unit) is also called 

the“Math coprocessor” that helps to 

manipulatemathematicallycalculations. 

 Registersstoreallinstructionsanddata,andit fires 

operands to ALU and save the output ofall 

operations. 

 Cache memory helps to save more time 

intravellingdatafrom mainmemory. 

 

PrimaryCPUProcessor Operationsare 

 Fetch –

Inwhich,toobtainallinstructionsfrommainmem

ory unit(RAM). 

 Decode –

Inthisoperation,toconvertallinstructionsintound

erstandablewaysthenothercomponentsofCPUar

ereadytocontinuefurther operations, and this 

entire operations arperformedbydecoder. 

 Execute – Here, to perform all operations 

andeverycomponentsofCPUwhichareneededto

activateto carry out instructions. 

 Write-Back – After executing all 

operations,thenits resultismoved to writeback. 

 

TYPESOFPROCESSOR 

Here, we will discuss about different 

typesofCPU(Processors),whichareusedincomputers.

If you know how many types of CPU 

(Processors)arethere,thenshortansweris5typesofpro

cessor. 

 

SINGLECOREPROCESSOR 

SingleCoreCPUswereusedinthetraditional type of 

computers. Those CPUs 

wereabletoperformoneoperationatonce,sotheyweren

otcomfortabletomulti-

taskingsystem.TheseCPUsgotdegradetheentireperfo

rmanceofcomputer system while running multiple 

programsatsametimeduration. 

InSingleCoreCPU,FIFO(FirstComeFirstServe)mod

el is used, it means that couple of operationsgoes to 

CPU for processing according to 

prioritybase,andleftoperationsgetwaituntilfirst 

operationcompleted. 

 

DUALCOREPROCESSOR 

DualCoreprocessor 

containstwoprocessors,andtheyarelinkedwitheachot

herlikeas single IC (Integrated circuit). Every 

processorconsist its own local cache and controller, 

so theyare able to perform different difficult 

operations inquicklythansinglecore CPU. 

There are some examples which are used as 

dualcore processors such as Intel Core Duo, the 

AMDX2,and thedual-corePowerPCG5. 

 

MULTICOREPROCESSOR 

Multicoreprocessorisdesignedwithusingof various 

processing units‟ means “Cores” on 

onechip,andeverycoreofprocessorisabletoperformth

eiralltasks.Forexample,ifyouaredoingmultipleactivit

iesat a sametime like asusingWhatsAppandplaying 

games 

thenonecorehandlesWhatsAppactivitiesandothercor

emanageto anotherworkssuch as game. 

 

QUADCORE PROCESSOR 

QuadcoreprocessorishighpowerCPU,inwhichfourdi

fferentprocessorscoresarecombinedinto one 

processor. Every processor is capable 

toexecuteandprocessallinstructionsownlevelwithout

takingsupporttootherleftprocessorcores.Quad core 

processors are able to execute 

massiveinstructionsatatimewithoutgettingwaitingpo

ols.Quad core CPU help to enhance the 

processingpowerofcomputersystem,butitperforman

cedependon theirusing computingcomponents. 

 

OCTACORE PROCESSOR 

Octa core processor is designed with 

usingofmultiprocessorarchitecture,anditsdesignprod

uces the higher processing speed. Octa 

coreprocessor has best ability to perform multi-

taskingandtoboostupefficiencyofyour   CPU.These 

types of processors are mostly used in yoursmart 

phones. 

 

IV. IMPLEMENTATION METHOD 
REFERENCEIMPLEMENTATION 

CPythonisthereferenceimplementationofPython.Itis

writteninC,meetingtheC89standardwithseveralselec

tC99features.ItcompilesPythonprogramsintoaninter

mediatebytecodewhichisthenexecutedbyitsvirtualm

achine.CPythonisdistributedwithalargestandardlibra

rywritten in a mixture of C and native Python. It 

isavailable for many platforms, including 

WindowsandmostmodernUnix-

likesystems.Platformportabilitywas oneof its 

earliestpriorities. 

 

OTHERIMPLEMENTATIONS 

PyPy is a fast, compliant interpreter of Python 

2.7and3.5.Itsjust-in-timecompilerbringsasignificant 

speed improvement over CPython 

butseverallibrarieswritteninCcannotbeusedwithit.St

ackless Python is a significant fork of 

CPythonthatimplementsmicrothreads;itdoesnotuset

heCmemory stack, thus allowing massively 

concurrentprograms.PyPy also hasastackless 

http://digitalthinkerhelp.com/computer-memory-primary-secondary-storage-devices/
http://digitalthinkerhelp.com/computer-memory-primary-secondary-storage-devices/
http://digitalthinkerhelp.com/computer-memory-primary-secondary-storage-devices/
http://digitalthinkerhelp.com/what-is-cpu-processor-types-components-and-everything/
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version.MicroPythonandCircuitPythonarePython3v

ariantsoptimizedformicrocontrollers.ThisincludesL

ego Mindstorms EV3.RustPythonisaPython 

3interpreterwritteninRust. 

 

UNSUPPORTEDIMPLEMENTATIONS 

Otherjust-in-

timePythoncompilershavebeendeveloped,but 

arenow unsupported: 

GooglebeganaprojectnamedUnladenSwallowin200

9,withtheaimofspeedingupthePythoninterpreter 

five-fold by using the LLVM, and 

ofimprovingitsmultithreadingabilitytoscaletothousa

ndsofcores,whileordinaryimplementations suffer 

from the global interpreterlock. 

Psyco is a just-in-time specialising compiler 

thatintegrates with CPython and transforms 

bytecodeto machine code at runtime. The emitted 

code isspecialized for certain data types and is 

faster thanstandardPython code. 

In2005,NokiareleasedaPythoninterpreterfortheSerie

s 60 mobile phones named PyS60. It 

includesmanyofthemodulesfromtheCPythonimplem

entations and some additional modules tointegrate 

with the Symbian operating system. 

Theprojecthasbeenkeptup-to-datetorunonallvariants 

of the S60 platform, and several third-party 

modules are available. The Nokia N900 

alsosupportsPythonwithGTKwidgetlibraries,enabli

ng programs to be written and run on 

thetargetdevice. 

 

V. RESULTS 
User Acceptance Testing is a critical phase of 

anyprojectandrequiressignificantparticipationbythe

end user. It also ensures that the system meets 

thefunctionalrequirements. 

 
Test Results: All the test cases mentioned 

abovepassedsuccessfully.No defectsencountered. 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 
This work proposed an approach of real-

time traffic sign recognition system consisting 

ofdetection and classification modules. In this 

paper,we present an automatic traffic sign 

recognitionsystem by using different traffic sign 

images. 

WeproposedYOLOalgorithmforidentifyingdifferent

traffic sign and based on the extracted color 

andshape features, we can classify the different 

trafficsign images using neural network algorithm. 

Theproposed approach presents a very low degree 

ofcomplexity,whichmakesitsuitableforreal-time 

applications. At first, the different traffic 

signimages captured from the camera are given as 

theinput. 

In the future work experiments with moreimages 

were carried out and tested by consideringvarious 

phenomenon‟s such as exclusion of lowresolution 

images and including the calculation 

ofsomemorestatistical parameters. 
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